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Information Registration for the Discipline
Formen Team Mix
Forms team mixed for all degrees of disability consisting of at least 2 athletes but not more than 3 athletes. Every
team must consist of at least 1 athlete with a disability and at least 1 athlete without disability. It is not relevant whether the form /Kata is presented standing or in a wheelchair
Forms single with visual impairment
Visual impairment is defined as not having a normal level of visual function even with correction and having reduced visual acuity far or short to 1/3 (30 %) to 1/20 (5 %) compared to the norm (100 %). This means that a visually
impaired person can recognise something from a distance of 1m which a person with a normal vision can see from a
distance of 20m. Impairments/ losses of the field of vision to a considerable degree can also justify the classification
as visually impaired.
The Martial Art in the event forms is irrelevant. It must be an official Form /Kata of an official Martial Art such as
Karate, Taekwondo, Kung Fu etc.
Discipline Self-Defence
A demonstration of self – defence consists of two athletes. One athlete with disability and one without are mandatory, the focus being that the athlete without disability attacks the athlete with disability and the athlete with disability
defends him/herself using a form of self-defence.
The demonstration should consist of at least 5 but not more than 8 single techniques. Aids such as knives (rubber or
plastic), stick, Tonfa etc are allowed.
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